Stock exchanges in developed markets provide multiple equities platform for a sophisticated equity trading worldwide. The trading system on stock exchanges in developing countries, however, is typically two-tiered so as to segregate trading interest on a wider spectrum of investor's interest. The stock exchange authorities with such trading structures monitor the financial health of their listed companies and take a switch decision by moving a company from a low-or high-class segment to a high-or low-class segment based on certain factors. This paper attempts to discern the general pattern of market behaviour of 38 common stocks around up-switches from Group 'B' to Group 'A' on the Bombay Stock Exchange during 2008-2010. In addition, an attempt was made to examine the effect of preswitching trading volume on the pattern of returns around up-switching. Standard event methodology using the market-adjusted model was used to examine the market behaviour around the two event dates, i.e., announcement and actual switching. The same estimation period of -210 to -51 days was used for both event dates. Three tests, namely, a sign test, a matched-pairs t-test, and a Wilcoxon matched-pairs signed-ranks test were used to examine differences in volume and risk before and after switching. Finally, other contemporaneous announcements which might have had an effect on the results for low and high sub-sample companies were also checked.
W hile competition among stock exchanges is not new, it has intensified in recent years in various areas of exchange activities, especially trading (Christiansen and Koldertsova, 2009) . While yesterday's competitors were domestic exchanges, today's competition is between large consolidated groups operating in an internationalized financial market place. A number of stock exchanges in developed markets are providing multiple equities platforms for a sophisticated equity trading worldwide. 1 However, such expensive trading structures are viable in markets which are liquid and resilient in periods of volatility. Stock exchanges in developing countries, especially Asia, however, have typically a two-tiered trading system with large more liquid companies being traded on one segment while medium-to-small companies with lower liquidity being traded on the other. 2 The stock exchange authorities with such trading structures monitor the financial health of their listed companies and take a switch decision by moving a company from a low-or high-class segment to a high-or low-class segment based on certain factors which might differ for different markets.
The efficient market theory, one of the most widely accepted propositions in finance, suggests that for the most part, the stock market is very efficient at taking in all publicly available information and setting stock prices. However, time and again, literature documenting the existence of stock market anomalies has cast doubt on the accuracy of the hypothesis. One such issue examined has been the effect of switching on returns and liquidity of the common stock. Past studies have found anomalous stock price behaviour around the time companies switch between stock exchanges with different market microstructure, 3 between the exchanges with similar market microstructure, 4 and between the different segments within the same exchange. 5 The major issues investigated by these studies include the visibility effects, shareholder wealth and valuation impact, liquidity changes, return differentials, and related trading activities surrounding the switching date. Further, these studies have until lately exclusively associated with the markets in the United States. Only a few studies attempt to provide empirical evidence on switching of companies between different segments within the same exchange in Asia, including Japan (Hwang & Jayaraman, 1993; and Lamba & Ariff, 1997) , Malaysia (Ariff, Lamba & Shamsher, 1999) , Singapore (Ariff, Lamba & Shamsher, 1999) , and India (Ariff & Marisetty, 2003; .
Existing empirical research on the Indian stock market provides evidence of the market participants depreciating the share value of companies that are down-switched to a lower segment, which, in general appears to be consistent with established theories. However, the exception is the price rising before the up-switching date but underperforming in the post-switching period. The economic elucidation for the pre-switching results centres on expectations of improved liquidity and signal, but the rationale for the post-switching results remains puzzling. The plausible reasons and dynamics for this variation have as yet not been extensively explored.
The present paper attempts to discern the general pattern of market behaviour around up-switching on the Bombay Stock Exchange Ltd. (BSE) from 2008 to 2010. The term up-switching here refers to moving of a company from a low-class segment (Group B) to a high-class segment (Group A). It aims to contribute to the existing literature in two ways. First, it extends the work of Ariff and Marisetty (2003) , who use daily returns, by using more current data and by examining both pre-and postswitching abnormal returns for up-switches from Group 'B' to Group 'A.' Second, the paper goes beyond merely documenting the abnormal returns around up-switches by presenting probable explanation for their existence. The results show that the post-switching anomaly of significantly negative abnormal returns applies more to low volume stocks than their high volume counterparts. The findings add to our knowledge of market segment change anomalies and puts forth evidence that could help us unravel them.
OVERVIEW OF THE BSE
BSE was established in 1875 and is the oldest stock exchange in Asia. Over the past 135 years, it has facilitated the growth of the Indian corporate sector by providing it with an efficient capital raising platform. BSE is the world's number one exchange in terms of the number of listed companies with over 4,900 listed companies. It is the world's fifth most active in terms of number of transactions handled through its electronic trading system and amongst the top ten in terms of the market capitalization of its listed companies. As of March 31, 2010, the companies listed on BSE commanded a total market capitalization of USD 1.36 trillion.
The stocks traded on BSE have been classified into various groups. The stocks in the equity segment are classified into 'A', 'B', 'T', 'S', 'TS' and 'Z' groups on certain qualitative and quantitative parameters. The revised guideline governing the selection of stocks for inclusion in group 'A' was announced vide media release dated February 5, 2008 , as shown in Table 1 . Accordingly, stocks in this group are classified on the basis of equity capital, market capitalization, number of years of listing on the exchange, share holding pattern, floating stock, trading volume, etc. The 'T' Group represents stocks which are settled on a trade-to-trade basis as a surveillance measure. The 'S' Group represents stocks forming part of the BSE-Indonex segment. The 'TS' Group consists of stocks in the BSE-Indonext segment, which is settled on a trade-to-trade basis. The 'Z' group includes companies which have failed to comply with its listing requirements and/or have failed to resolve investor complaints and/or have not made the required arrangements with the depositories. As of March 3, 2008 , all companies not included in group 'A', 'S' or 'Z' constitute group 'B'. Further, the division of group 'B' into group 'B1' and 'B2' has been discontinued. The group re-classification is reviewed twice in a year, i.e., February and August. As apparent, companies which fail to meet eligibility requirements for inclusion in Group 'A' are switched to Group 'B.' Analogously, the surveillance department of the BSE can transfer various stocks from Group 'B' to Group 'A' based on the six criteria cited earlier.
RELATED LITERATURE
As mentioned earlier, research on segment switching is limited. Extant research on the subject, in general, hypothesizes that switching is likely to signal a company's financial prospects and/or changes in market liquidity. These hypotheses are tested by examining abnormal returns around the announcement date or the actual switching date. Empirical results, however, are not particularly consistent with any of the two hypotheses.
The signaling hypothesis contends that switching decision of a stock exchange is construed as a signal of the company's future cash flows. It conjectures a positive (negative) price reaction to an up-switch or a downswitch announcement. An earlier study by Baker and Edelman (1990) , investigating the effect on the common stock returns of 278 firms that switched from Nasdaq to the Nasdaq National Market System (NMS) from 1982 to 1987 revealed abnormally positive returns during the pre-listing period. However, there were no statistically significant abnormal returns for the post-listing period. Hwang and Jayaraman (1993) examined 292 firms listing for the first time on the Tokyo Stock Exchange (TSE) or moving from a regional Japanese exchange during 1975-89. They observed negative abnormal returns for firms moving from one of the regional Japanese ex- (a) The company can be directly listed in group 'A' provided the market capitalization of a company being listed, based on its issue price, is higher than the average market capitalization of hundredth company in the existing group 'A' as per the ranking based on preceding three months data.
(b) Any company permitted to be traded in F&O segment from date of its listing shall be directly listed in group 'A'.
(c) Companies listed subsequent to any corporate action involving merger/ demerger/capital restructuring, etc.
2. Companies traded for minimum 98 per cent of the trading days in past three months shall be considered eligible.
3. Companies with minimum non-promoter holding of 10 per cent as per the shareholding pattern of the most recent quarter shall be considered eligible. The criteria of minimum 10 per cent non-promoter holding shall not be applicable to public sector undertakings.
4. The weightage of 75 per cent and 25 per cent shall be given to ranking on the three-monthly average market capitalization and traded turnover respectively to arrive at the final ranks.
5. The list derived, based on final rank shall be screened for compliance and investigation. Based on this screening, the list of top 200 companies shall constitute group 'A'.
6. On inclusion of any new company in group 'A' based on criteria 1(a) or 1(b) detailed above, the last company in the existing group 'A', based on its final rank calculated on data preceding three months shall be excluded. Gupta & Kapoor (2006) reported weak evidence of positive reaction of the market to the up-switch of shares from Group B1 to Group A on the BSE. Further, in the case of down-switch from Group A to Group B1 as well as from Group B1 to Group B2, the market incorporated such information at the time of actual switch. This suggested that the participants were trading only after the announcement but just prior to the actual date which is inconsistent with the efficient market prediction.
The liquidity hypotheses states that by trading on a particular market segment on a stock exchange, a firm may have access to superior liquidity benefits for its stocks. Liquidity is measured as increased trading activity. Several studies examine the relation between switches and liquidity. For example, found evidence that moving from NASDAQ to NASDAQ NMS tightened spreads and increased volume, which led to enhancing a firm's liquidity by lowering transaction costs. Liquidity might have also increased due to investor interest in the stock. Lamba & Ariff (1997) observed that firms with low liquidity on Section 2 of the TSE experienced a significant increase while the firms with high liquidity experienced a significant decline in excess trading volume. They inferred that this might be due to persistent buying on the part of large mutual funds prior to switch date for low liquidity firms. According to Ariff & Marisetty (2003) , the post-switch behaviour of stocks on the BSE indicated that the up-switch led to increased liquidity especially for the low-liquidity stocks. However, in the cases of down-switches, it appeared that there was a preferred habitat for lowered-quality stocks, resulting in a higher liquidity. Gupta & Kapoor (2006) revealed a sharp fall in liquidity after the date of announcement for both the up-switched and the downswitched firms but the decline was relatively subdued after the date of actual switch.
Overall, the results confirm anomalous stock price behaviour around the time stocks switch upwards from one segment to another. In particular, abnormal returns, on average, rise before switching and fall afterward.
Researchers have generally linked the favourable preswitching returns to value implications associated with expectations of increased liquidity and positive signaling effects. In the Indian context, however, there is no complete explanation for the abstruse decline in value immediately following the up-switch. The results presented in this paper have addressed this gap in literature and extended understanding on the information value of switching on the BSE.
PROPOSITIONS
Extensive review of the extant literature as well as theories underlying information economics has resulted in the formulation of two propositions:
P1. There are subtle differences in market behaviour around up-switches from Group 'B' to Group 'A.' P2. The pattern of market behaviour around up-switch will differ for stocks with low versus high trading volume.
DATA AND METHODOLOGY
The BSE provided the initial sample consisting of 44 Group 'B' to Group 'A' switches between 2008 and 2010. 6 Inclusion in the final sample required meeting two criteria. First, each company had to have two, non-overlapping event dates. The first event date was the day wherein the announcement of switching (tannounce = 0) was made by the BSE. The second event date was the actual BSE switching date (tswitch = 0). Second, each firm had to have at least 50 days of price and volume data during the estimation period tswitch = -210 to -51. 7 The same estimation period was used for the announcement and the switching date. Imposing these two criteria improved the statistical validity of the results, but reduced the sample from 44 to 38 Group 'B'-to-'A' switches.
Standard event methodology was used to examine the market behaviour around the two event dates. The source of stock price and volume data was the PROW-ESS database maintained by the CMIE, the Centre for Monitoring the Indian Economy. The BSE 100 Index was used as a benchmark. The market-adjusted model as described in Brown and Warner (1985) was used to estimate both pre-and post-switching abnormal returns (ARs) around each event date. If upward switching has value implications, the market should respond only around the announcement date because the BSE has the sole discretion for making up-switches. 8 The switching date should not convey any new information to the market and therefore, should have insignificant price effects. Daily ARs were calculated for the sample companies around each event date. Cumulative abnormal returns (CARs) were calculated for ±50 trading days and shorter intervals around the two event dates. Two-tailed t-tests were used to determine whether the ARs and CARs differed significantly from zero. A sign test was used to determine whether the percentage of positive returns differed significantly from 50 per cent.
The full sample was further split into sub-samples to test whether pre-switching trading volume affected the pattern of returns around BSE up-switching. The volume of shares traded was normalized by dividing the trading volume by the outstanding shares. 9 To split the sample, average daily volume was computed for the period tswitch = -210 to t = -51. Using this period avoided probable contagion effects on volume associated with most BSE switching announcements. The stocks were then ranked by the trading volume and then split into thirds. The bottom third represented low volume stock and the top third represented high volume stocks. 10 Twosample t-tests were used to determine whether significant differences existed in the ARs and CARs between the low and high volume groups. The CARs tests were one-tailed because the returns of the low volume group were expected to be significantly greater than the high volume group over time.
For stocks with low versus high volume before switching, the average daily volume was compared between tswitch = -210 to -51 and tswitch = +1 to +50. A sign test, using the binomial distribution for small samples, was used to decide whether the frequency with which the two signs occurred was significantly different. A matched-pairs t-test was used to determine if the mean difference in the pre-and post-volume differed from zero for each volume group. A Wilcoxon matched-pairs signed-ranks test was used as an alternative measure to decide if the relative size and direction of the volume differed within the pairs. These concomitant sample tests helped in examining differences in volume before and after switching for individual stocks. Using the same three tests mentioned, changes in risk between pre-and post-switching were also examined by comparing the betas between tswitch = -210 to -51 and tswitch = +1 to +50. These tests were conducted for the full sample as well as the lower and upper thirds based on the average daily volume.
Finally, other contemporaneous announcements might have had an effect on the CAR patterns or the announcement results for low and high sub-sample companies. The BSE website * was used to check for other major corporate announcements for three months before to three months after switching so as to discern and elucidate the underlying CAR patterns.
EMPIRICAL RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Full Sample
The foremost proposition focuses on identifying the general pattern of market behaviour of Group 'B'-to-'A' switches by examining the ARs and CARs around two event dates for the sample companies. Table 2 sums up the findings of the event analyses around the announcement, and switching date. The ARs are positive on tannounce = 0 (+0.061%) but not at a significant level. The price reaction is also positive the day before (0.304%) and the day after (0.523%) the announcement date. However, the result of the sign test and a review of the distribution of ARs suggest that the t-test is not influenced by a few outliers on this date. None of the ARs are statistically significant even around the switching date. The ARs are negative on tswitch = 0 (-0.178%) and the successive days. The sign test though shows that the percentage of positive ARs differs significantly from 50 per cent on dates surrounding the switching date. The percentage of positive ARs are significant at 1 per cent level on tswitch = -1 (26.32%) and tswitch = +2 (21.05%). The lowest ARs for ±50 trading days is on tswitch = +2 (-1.716%). Overall, the evidence suggests that the market responds weakly but positively to the announcement of an up-switch. However, in the days around the actual up-switch, the companies earn negative abnormal returns though not significant.
Panel A of Figure 1 shows the CARs for ±50 trading days around the switching date for the full sample. The CARs begin to increase days before the actual switching, which incorporates the effect of up-switch media release made by the BSE, i.e., tswitch = -7. The CARs begin to decline on tswitch = -1 (0.044%), which reflects the ensuing switch from Group 'B'-to-'A'. As Panel B of Figure 1 shows, the CARs decline steadily during the post-switching period and reach the lowest point on tswitch = +47 at -4.910 per cent. Table 3 presents the CARs and t-statistics for the preswitching, post-switching, and full test periods for the Group 'B'-to-'A' switches. The CARs are not significantly different from zero during any pre-switching as well as post-switching interval. The average CARs over days -50 to -1 are positive at 0.044 per cent. The portfolio of Group 'B'-to-'A' switches loses, on average, -0.044 per cent of its value from tswitch = 0 to +10, -0.052 per cent from tswitch = 0 to +20, and -0.083 per cent from tswitch = 0 to +50. The results suggest that an investor who buys these stocks on the switching day and sells them during the post-switching period would experience a decrease in portfolio value. Over the total test period, the negative post-switching CARs more than offset the generally positive pre-switching CARs. Note: All tests are two-tailed, except the two-sample t-test which is one-tailed * Significant at the 10% level for a two-tailed test. ** Significant at the 5% level for a two-tailed test. *** Significant at the 1% level for a two-tailed test.
The results confirm that subtle differences exist in market behaviour around up-switches. The findings thus support P1. The evidence further corroborates the historical pattern of returns reported in previous Indian studies relating to up-switching, i.e., stock prices rise before the switching date but under-perform in the postswitching period. As discussed earlier, one economic explanation for the pre-switching results centres on expectations of improved liquidity and signaling, but the rationale for the post-switching results remains incomprehensible. The evidence also suggests that Group 'B'-to-'A' switches have some negative short-term wealth implications for the existing shareholders.
Low and High Volume Groups
Another proposition is regarding the pattern of market behaviour around the up-switch from Group 'B'-to-'A' for stocks with low versus high trading volume. As stated earlier, the paper proposes market responding differently to companies with different pre-switching liquidity. Prior empirical evidence on switching confirms differential market reaction between the two volume Note: All tests are two-tailed, except the two-sample t-test which is one-tailed. * Significant at the 10% level. ** Significant at the 5% level. *** Significant at the 1% level.
groups since low trading volume stocks are expected to have more to gain by an up-switch than their high volume counterparts. Table 2 shows that none of the ARs for the low and high volume groups are significant around the two event dates. However, the ARs are relatively high or negatively less low for the low volume group around the announcement date while it is opposite around the switching date. The sign test though shows that the percentage of positive ARs differs significantly from 50 per cent on dates surrounding the switching date for the low volume group only. The percentage of positive ARs are significant on tswitch = -1 (7.69%), tswitch = 0 (15.39%), and tswitch = +2 (15.38%). The two-sample t-tests show that the ARs differ significantly on tannounce = -1 (-3.234%), 0 (+2.305%) and +4 (+2.012%). Similarly, significant differences were observed for tswitch = -3 (+2.012%), -1 (-2.666%), +2 (-1.402%), and +3 (+1.548%). Thus, around switching, the ARs of high volume group are higher than that of the low volume group, especially significantly on days -1 and +2.
Panel A of Figure 2 shows the CARs for ±50 trading days around the up-switch date for stocks with low and high trading volume. For the low volume group, the CARs are positive for 57 of the 101 trading days. The CARs drift upward and reach their highest point on tswitch = -13 at +5.709 per cent and then decline. For the high volume group, the CARs are positive for 77 of the 101 trading days. They begin to rise about five trading weeks before the switching date and peak on tswitch = -17 at 11.528 per cent. It is quite clear from the figure that the CARs for the high volume group are higher than that for the low volume for tswitch = -27 to +30. Panel B of Figure 2 shows that post-switching, the relative fall in CARs is greater for the high volume group only from tswitch = +27 onwards. 11 On examination of the market reaction immediately around the up-switch, i.e., for tswitch = -20 to +20, it is quite evident that the high volume group does not fall that far as does the low volume group. Table 3 presents the CARs and t-statistics for the preswitching, post-switching, and total test periods for both volume groups. The results for all the three test periods show that the t-tests do not differ significantly from zero during the three test periods for both the low and high volume groups. Similarly, results of the two-sample ttests are not significant during the pre-switching period showing that the CARs of the low volume group were inferior for the two out of the three test periods. During the post-switching period, the two-sample t-tests show that the CARs of the low volume group are significantly lower than those of the high volume group at 5 per cent level for tswitch = 0 to +10 (-1.945%). Similarly, over the total test period, the CARs of the low volume group are significantly lower than those of the high volume group at five per cent level for tswitch = -10 to +10 (-2.214%).
On the whole, the results suggest that the market response is more favourable to stocks with high volume around the up-switch. The possible reason for the gain in high volume stocks over a short span of time around switching can only be increased trading activity since the criteria for inclusion in Group 'A' relatively favours larger and more liquid than smaller and less liquid companies. The analysis thus reveals differences in the market reaction to companies with higher vis-à-vis lower liquidity on up-switching thus supporting P2. The findings of previous studies on the switch event-induced liquidity changes, on the contrary observe companies with lower liquidity experiencing significant increases in liquidity after switching.
Volume Changes
To further explore the difference in performance between the two trading groups, changes in the average daily trading volume were compared between tswitch = -210 to -51 and tswitch = 1 to +50. For the low volume group, Panel A of Table 4 shows a trivial increase in preto post-switching average daily trading volume. Relatively, for the high volume group, the average daily trading volume decreased by 0.004 from 0.005 to 0.002. Panel B of Table 4 
Beta Analyses
An examination of beta changes between pre-and postswitching could possibly explain for the effect of the upswitch on returns. In principle, a decrease in the post-switching beta implies that the required return should also decrease, which should positively affect stock prices. Thus, post-switching performance should be evaluated considering the changed level of risk. Panel A of Table 5 shows that the beta for the full sample decreases from 0.682 to 0.590 between pre-and post-switching. Although this change is not statistically significant, it shows that the average beta of up-switches adjusts toward lower values in the period immediately after switching. Therefore, a part of the negative returns on up-switches may be justified on account of lower risk during post-switching than during the estimation period. The average beta of the low as well as high volume stocks declines by 0.017 and 0.211 respectively after switching though neither of these changes in systematic risk is statistically significant. The sign test shows that the percentage of negative changes in beta measure after up-switches are significantly greater than 50 per cent for the full sample (55%) as well as high volume group (69%). The matched pairs t-test shows that the difference in pre-and post-switching betas are significantly different from zero at the ten per cent level for the full sample (1.950) and the high volume group (2.078). The Wilcoxon matched-pairs signed-ranks test shows that the direction and size of the beta change are statistically significant at the ten per cent level and negative for the high volume group (-1.852). Overall, the reduced riskiness of the up-switched stocks requires lower returns, which make post-switching anomaly somewhat discernable.
Additional Analysis
An additional step was taken to ascertain if other explanations could account for the post-switching anomaly. The effect of other major corporate announcements, either before or after switching, might affect the observed CAR patterns for both high and low volume trading companies. The corporate announcements for three months before and after the switching date, a period corresponding roughly to the total test period of tswitch = -50 to +50, were examined. The most common announcements were regarding corporate restructuring, results and dividends, as can be seen from Appendix 1.
Corporate restructuring announcements included expansion activities pertaining to setting up of new plant/ offices, licensing arrangements, joint ventures, partnerships, mergers and acquisitions to outright formation of a new company. Six companies in the low volume group made such announcements during the three months before switching while the same was three in the three months after switching. Three companies in the high volume group undertook restructuring within three months before and one after switching. Restructuring also included changes in ownership structure on account of purchase/sale of shares/voting rights by the promoters/directors/officers, buyback of shares, as well as allotment and grant of shares under the employee/ director stock option schemes (ESOPs/DSOPs). In the Another major announcement was the declaration of standalone or consolidated quarterly and/or final unaudited/audited financial results. Almost all unaudited financial results were declared during the three months before switching while the audited results were declared during three months after switching. Thus, the information regarding the performance of a company was already known at the time of the up-switch. The audited results of ten companies in the low trading volume group and nine in the high volume group showed improved profitability vis-à-vis past performance. However, only one company in low and three in high trading volume either reported losses or performed poorly vis-à-vis preceding period. Few companies also disclosed information regarding securing of orders/contracts which might have led to higher revenues in the future.
The dividend distribution, interim or final, was made by the board of directors of a number of companies. According to Grinblatt, Masulis & Titman (1984) , stock prices, on average, react positively to stock dividend and stock split announcements that are uncontaminated by other contemporaneous firm-specific announcements.
Three companies in the low volume group announced dividend distributions during the three months before and six recommended dividends during the three months after switching. Two firms each in the high volume group announced dividend distributions within three months before and after switching.
The review of major corporate announcements from three months before to three months after switching shows that the news announcements were largely favourable for the two volume groups. Most companies reported increased profitability and dividends, which should have positively affected stock prices. About 42 per cent of them announced good unaudited financial performance before switching. This could have resulted in an increase in the price of stocks before the up-switching date. The post-switching audited financial performance had increased for 73 per cent and decreased for only 15 per cent companies. Around 50 per cent of the two volume groups had declared dividend distributions during the period extending from three months before to three months after switching. These positive news announcements provide a few clues to the differences in CAR patterns, especially during post-switching, between the high and low volume groups. These other announcements suggest a further explanation of the price effects of switching, besides liquidity.
CONCLUSION
The present paper examines the subtle differences in the market behaviour of 38 common stocks around upswitches from Group 'B' to Group 'A' on the BSE from 2008 to 2010. Using event study methodology, the evidence for the full sample shows that the market reacted positively the day the BSE made the up-switch announcement even though it is not statistically significant. The CARs began to increase days before the up-switch, which to some extent may have reflected news of the announcement. However, the CARs begin to decline after the switching date. The finding ratifies similar results put forth by prior empirical studies on up-switches of stocks between different segments within the same exchange.
Somewhat different results occur by splitting the sample using trading volume and repeating the analysis. Although switching is involuntary on the BSE, the CARs of the high volume group are greater than those of the low volume group for six test periods out of nine and significant at 5 per cent level for tswitch = 0 to +10 and -10 to +10. Post-switching, the high volume group experienced a decline in trading volumes relative to the low volume group. Furthermore, the beta of both the low and high volume groups decreased after switching but the fall is higher for the high volume stocks. The anomalous stock price behaviour around the time stock switches from one segment to another, thus, applies more to some stocks than to others. In particular, immediate favourable market response to up-switched high volume stocks is partially contrary to the earlier Indian studies.
The extant literature offers three broad explanations for such market anomaly. One explanation is that the price effects of switching from low-to-high class segment are linked with liquidity effects of the exchange. A second explanation is an ex-post selection bias in which firms in the sample are doing other things that generate good news before switching and somewhat bad news after switching. Third explanation could be the specific changes in the macro economic factors around the switch date. For example, equity markets in India witnessed a downward and volatile trend during 2008-09 due to the uncertainties in international financial market. 13 The evidence in the present paper, somewhat favours all the three explanations.
The stock market authorities provide useful information to the investors and other stakeholders by correctly classifying as well as switching stocks primarily on account of changes in quantitative factors like market capitalization, trading volume, floating stock, etc. However, results of the present paper do not show market reaction to a switch from Group 'B'-to-'A' at a significant level.
Further, a persistent increase in CARs even before the switching announcement suggests a likely leakage of information about the impending up-switch in the market. It seems that the market participants 'buy on rumour and sell on the fact.' 14 Not surprisingly, the market responds weakly to the switching announcement, although, the BSE announces the switches ahead of the actual switch. This inconsistent behaviour of the stock prices to up-switches may work for punters but does not augur well for those retail investors who take decisions based on market information. For such investors, an up-switch of a stock is not value enhancing. Further, the evidence also suggests that investors need to carefully consider the relative difference in the underlying quality of the stock being switched since the prospect for stock with high trading volume appears to be more favourable than for their low volume counterparts closely around the switch. Results of the present study however should be interpreted with caution due to certain limitations. First, a longitudinal research design would have allowed for more rigorous analysis of the market behaviour around switching. Second, examining other pre-switching attributes besides volume would have helped to better explain market behaviour around switching. Notwithstanding these limitations, the study is relevant since it is a first attempt to look into the affect of other contemporaneous announcements on the CAR patterns or the announcement results.
Further, research efforts can be extended to look into the role of other pre-switching factors such as market capitalization, price-earnings ratio, etc., that may help to explain market behaviour around switching. Another direction for further work would be to investigate the effects on institutional trading when switches take place. These extensions might aid in gaining a better insight into the reasons for the pervading market anomalies to up-switching announcements. 
